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THE RECORDS SHOW CONNIE MACK HAS A WRECKING CREW CAPABLE OF DENTING MANY FENCES

GEORGE BURNS, MACK
INFIELDER, LEADS IN

DRIVING HOME RUNS
rst Baseman Drove Home

Gardner Was Credited
74

Athletic Sluggers Outhit Any Rival Trio
H m.

By ROHERT C. MAXWELL
Sports i:lltnr Kvcnlng Public Ledger

TT OFTEN' has been said Hint Connlo Mnck had the best ball club that
X ever flnlshcd In eighth place last year, and flsures compiled In the Hot
Stove League prove It. According to the winter dope, dished out by Krnle
Lanlgan, the Athletic sluggers drove In more runs than thoso on the lend-lo- g

clubs, all of which Is a pleasant surprise. George Hums leads the
American T.eugue with 74, which Is
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HANCOCK LOSES

TO NAVAL TEAM

Frank Poth's Five Hands
35-3- 2 Defeat to Ameri-

can League Club

21 POINTS FOR ROSEi

The naal training camp basketball
team scored Its most notable ictory of
the season last night at League Island
when Frank Poth's aggregation defeated
Hancock, considered by many to be the
best club In the American League, by
the score of 35 to C2. The figures really
fall to tell tho manner In which the In

sailor boys outplayed their opponents.
Bight here It muM. be said that a big

measure of the success of the winners
was due to the fact that they are now

being coached by the veteran Winnie
Klnkaide, who admits that h has a
fast crowd under his wing. Following
the Instructions of their coach, Poth's
crowd plajed wonderful ball and out- -

scored tneir opponents irom me uciu oy
fourteen goals to nine.

So close did Watt nnd Troslsy. the
home guards, cover Powell and Traut-wel- n

that tho former was held to three
field goals, while the latter just man-
aged to como through with a single bas-
ket near the conclusion of tho contest.

Th star of tho League Island five
was Joe Rose, the husky forward. He
played the gamo of his life, and when
the total of his evening's work was
summed up It was observed that he was
credited with twenty-on- e points, nine
Held goals and threo fouls.

TITLE MECTJTJARVARD
Intercollegiate Games at Cam-

bridge May 30 and 31
w Vork. March 1 The Intercolle

giate Association of Amateur jmi eics
St America held Its yearly meeting here
today. Tlie recommendation qr tne

committee that tho Intercoire-clat- e

tiack mid field games bo held at
Harvard stadium was adopted.

The games will be decided on May
30 and 31.

NINE HARVARD GAMES

Crimson Eleven to Clone Season
With Yale November 22

Cambrldzt, Mn., March .. The
schedule of the Harvard football team
for next fall will comprise nine games,
the flrst being with Hates College on
September 27 nnd the last with Yale on
November '.:. Both will be played at tho
stadium. These dates were announced
yesterday by the Harvard Athletic As-
sociation.

The Princeton game will be played as
usual two weeks before the Yale game,
Harvard going to Princeton for this con-
test on November 8. Brown University
and Boston College probably will again
appear on tho list, but the dates they
will fill are at present uncertain. The
four other teams that vill meet Harvard
have no yet been decided ujion.

TWO ATHLETICS SIGN

Andergon and Bailey Now in
..TlLll'lt S i'Ulll

Two youngsters yesterday cast their
1919 baseball fortunes with the clan of
Mack, Both have had just a smatter-
ing of the tactics taught by the tall
tutor. They are Walter (Lefty) Ander-
son, a pitcher, and Eugene Ualley, an
outfielder.

Sfsnssc" MacK considers both boys
of unusual promise, He has seen Just
enough of their ability to believe that
both possess the stuff to develop Into
good players. Both have been In the
army and had received their discharge
before signing contracts, which Mr.
Mack received yesterday.

WYS0CK1 BREAKS WRIST

Lehigh Star Hurt in Basketball
Game

New York, March 1. The New York
University basketball team defeated the
Lehigh five lart night In the N. Y. U.
gymnasium In a fast and rough game
by a score of 36 to 17. The Violet lads
outplayed the PennBylvanlans In every
department of the game and held the
upper hand throughout.

Two minutes before the final whistle
Wysockl, a Lehigh tub, sustained a
broken wrist while attempting to check
Kgan, the N. Y. V. captain. Wjsocki
Iff the Lehigh football star.

World's Ski Record Equaled
Slesmbost Hprlnss. Cot.. March 1 Th

world's record ski Jump of 103 feet was
equaled yesterday by Anders Hausen, of
St. Paul, at the annual ski tournament.
if tnn thm virnfeaalonal event with 140
points, defeatlnc by six points his brother,.
Jdktt Hausrsn. who laueu 10 renin ma xoov
tear after Jumrs at JOS and,;i3 feet.
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'Breaks Helped Tilden
Down Vincent Richards

0CH Star Aided in His
Sensational Rally by Two
Incidents Which Figured
in New Yorker's Defeat

nnrn nF.SF.RVF. r.RF.niTyJVUlvr VlUUt J.

Iy ROHERT T. PAUL
TILDn.S", national clay couit

champion and runner-u- p to' R. Llnd- -'

ley Murray in the national singles last '

rail, won the Una! round of tho singles
the Middle States covered tourna-

ment on the Wanamaker roof yesterday
by staging the most sensational rally
ever seen on a local court. This final '
outburst completely wiped out tho com- -
manuing lead enjoyed by Vincent Rich
nrus and enabled tne local star to
breeze home a winner amid the plaudits
of 800 spectators.

But this wonderful nnd entirely tin- -.

looked-fo- r comeback would havo been
nlpiwl In the hud, or something llko that
but for two lucky breaks In the clay
court champion s far. These
lucky breaks, however, are all a part of
the game nnd must be taken ns such.
Tilden deserved all the credit in tho
world and then some fo his great work
when he was hanging on the ropes and
looked to be in for a quick knockout.
First Rrcak

With the score five games to one In
the fifth set, Richards leading, and the
liolnt score on the young star's
service, the New Yorker sent a terrific
drive over the net. Tilden was caught
a little off his balance and ho made a '

great swing for the pill.
Fortunately for Tilden, Instead of hit-- 1

ting the ball Bquare, he stiuck It with
the wooden part of his racquet. As It
was, his strength sent tho ball many
feet over the net. nnd to all seemed j
to bo headed for the windbreaks. IHut.... .. ,. ... . . -
"" "" K "' "a'l a smlden

iMini, Biiuiiur 10 vnai employed by apitcher In twirling a sharp drop. Thisgreat spin caused tho ball to drop sud-
denly nnd strike a foot or so Inside the
base line for a point.

This was tho turning point for Tilden
Shaking off the grip of defeat, ho began
to play wild, running all over the court
and returning lobs, chops nnd drives
with uncanny nccuracy. Prom then oneverything seemed to be In Tllden's f.rvorand he won the next six games and theset and match.
Second Break

Near the end of the set when Rich,
nrds was making a final stand to grab
the laurels another break went Tllden'sway. Richards made a perfect lob that
Tilden would have found almost Impos- -

Jsssssss&S?1aB

for the
y. present from Joe wel(ing.,

m

Mcadowhrook Forced
to Cancel Plans for
Indoor Track Cahiival

The Meadow brook Club has been
forced try cancel plans for the annual
Indoor track and field carnival which
fur many years has been the leading
eent of the Indoor season In tills
city The Wanamaker otllclals find It
Impossible to obtain a stadium In
which to stage tho contests this win-
ter. The original date for the con-
tests had bpfii set for March C.

Meadow brook authorities are now
busy on arrangements for a big out-
door meet to be held probably on May
1. The sceno of tho outdoor games
has not been selected, but undoubt-
edly they will he staged on Franklin
Field. A Meadow brook outdoor meet
would attract a classy field.

slblo to handle. Hut the ball struck the
lowest beam of tho celling of tho cage
and dropped for tho loss of the point to
the It was the hardest kind
.f Iuck that '. 8ll0.uld. have found Just

lnat ono steel "ar ,n lts waJ'
Tilden himself admitted after tlie

match that when Richards won the fifth
game of the final set, making the game
score stand four to one In f,avor of the
Gotham lad that the prospects appeared
hopeless. Then when the kid grabbed
the sixth game also and was leading by
five games to ono there did not seem a
ghost of n chance for the, local star.
Everybody had It doped out that the
match was practically over and was
edging toward the cxltfl.

Then Fireworks
Then fntno tho firpnnrks. Tilden sud- -

denly began to play super-tenni- s. He
lit. nmt nn halls that It did not

... humanly poslble for anybody to
reach, and, what's more, he sent them
back over the net like shells from a
three-Inc- h gun. He not only copped six
games In a row for the setand the
match, but he only allowed Richards
maximum of two points In five of them.

- ... ., ... .
Tho final game went " iwico
anu the winning point was Tllden's when
Richards netted one of the former's
cannon ball shots to the joungster's
back-han-

tf

While Tilden won the match great
credit and praise Is due Richards for
his showing. His playing In the present
tournament In which ho scored victories
over Ichlya Kumagae and Wallace John-
son and his match yesterday prove
without a doubt that he must be con-
sidered as ono of tho greatest players
In the country today. This Includes
seniors as well as Juniors.

Burns Trims Dave Astey
New York, March 1. Frnnkls Hums, the

Jfrte)' City bantam, easily defeated Dave
AstVy In a rather eight-roun- d bout
at the Summit A, C. In New Jersey last
nlsht.

He was fill carrying damaged left
Alter a two weeks' honeymoo Tenisler

WHY TENDLER WILL JOIN BENEDICTS
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The popular southpaw lightweight will desert the bachelor life tomorrow
night, when his marriigo to Miss Cecilia Latkrr, of 2335 South Marshall
street, will be celebrated at the Dnil Huven Synagogue. Lew reluctantly
poied above photograph.
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JOEY FOX MAKES

DEBUTTONIGHT

England's Featherweight
Challenger Opposes Rob- -

ideau at National

MURRAY MEETS LEONARD

By JAMES S. CAROLAN
Joey Fox, seeker of the American

featherweight championship, now the
property of Johnny Kllbane, will make
his American debut ns a featherweight
at tho National tonight. Fox showed
hero frequently during 1913 nnd 1914 as
a bantam. Four years has seen him
take on weight and now ho Is prepared
to engago all the leading feathers.

When Rddle Morgan was nt his best
Fox was credited with a victory over
him. Tonight Fox Is engaging tho youth
who knocked out Morgan In tho Na-
tional ring a few months ago. Young
Robldeau will oppose Fox In the Eng-
lishman's return to the game on this
side.

Just a few weeks ago Fox visited this
office. At the time he had been in this
country only two days. His flrst words
W6!?.:i.i vAer.e. ,s J01"""- - Kllbane? Dojou he'll fight mo? I came hereo take hla title. All I want is to havemm give me a chance."
Fox Has Class

Tho fans will hav-- tiii .., i

to look over the latest sensation this eve-nln- g
Fox apparently has the goods.In the gymnasium he worked like nheadllner. Johnny Mconey is managingFox.

In addition to the main bout, therewill be a few more regular scraps. JackRusso and Oscar Gardner are due to.stage their delayed act. Russo andGardner went only ten seconds in theirlast meeting when a bad cut over Gard-ner a eyo forced the referee to halt thebattle.
Another very good bout down for de-

cision Is the one between Battling t...ard and Battling Murray. These boysmet a few months ago at the Olympla.
and Murray was the winner, sincehowever. Leonard has shot to the front
vvini u uieuu-cu- i viciory tvcr Pal Moore
of Memphis.

Billy Hlnes vs. Corona KM mH i.mt.
Bear vs. Bobby Doyle complete the
show.

Scraps About Scrappers
Johnny Mealy wilt be down at the 01m-p- aon Monday night. Johnny and his hard-hittin-rleht will be In demand, for JohnnyDundee, tho 'very elus ve New

will oppose the home product. i
hilt ln ereat form of arid the directapplication of one ot those wicked rlahti tothe chile certainly will boost Mealy'i
stock. Mealy Is out to duplicate Jackson1

Jamaica Kid and Panama Joo Gans willto semlwlnd-u- p duty at tha Olympla. MlkoHums anil Joe Mopney ari down to enter-u.',-n
!",th9 third bout. Tho other battleswill brine together Victor Jlltchle andJJ.I7!n,y.,In an1 Yun Johnny Dutty and

VWUte Konler. M

Tho firm of Tommy Waleh and NatsLewis has decided to make March 10 abanner one. On that evenlna- four mem.
bera of tho Walsh-Lewi- s stable will be Inaction. Jos llurman meets Charley Ileecher
In Trenton. Pal Moore buttles Tatsy

Orlfflths takes onTedKtd) Lewis In Memphis, and Charley
White bases Harvey Thorpe In Milwaukee.

Joe Ilorrell will stage his comeback atthe Cambria on the night of March 7. Thestar middleweight will entertain withJohnny Wolgast. of Lancaster. This willbe Uorrell'a first appearance hers In more
than a ear.

George' Cheney, the Baltimore knockout
Nrii.i. mu w vim ui me principals at th.
Nitiorrat one ween, from tonight TimDroney, or Lancaster, hopes to put a stop
to Cheney's winning streak. The upstste
IWJT !! UIKU III IIIBKe Itlil JKJUI1US ror me
Ilaltlmorean.

Matchmaker drarge Kngel finally bronrhtJohnny Kllbane out of retirement. On thenight of March 10 the featherweight
bo seen In sctlon for thyflrst timesince July. 1017. when he meets frankle

Drown at the Olympla.

Allle Nark soon will be on exhibition In
nm ui iii iui.i lubs .N'ack's last battle
hero was at tne Olympla. when he took themeasure qe uoo culch's slugger. Kddl w..
gond. In sU rounds. Jsck Welnsteln, Neck's
Pilot, haa four or five big matches In view
for hla protege. ,

Irish Patsr Cllne probably will be seen In
thla city before the close of the Indoor sea-
son. A Quaker City promoter already haaout on the New York sensation, and
lopes to bring him hero before lung.

Jo Lynch sxpects to return o this coun-
try as soon as his match with Jimmy Wild
Is over. The rangy irw, York bantam
facea the Epgllsh flyweight king in London
on March 81.

Th Newark Bperlsmen Club Is endeavor-
ing to bring Willie Illtchle and Ted (Kid)
Lewis together. Apparently flltchl Is plan-
ning an eastern tour. f

MEREDITH TO RUN IN
SWEDISH CARNIVALS

Mcadowhrook Star Will
Compete in Track Sports
While Abroad on Busi-

ness Trip

LEAVES U. S. NEXT JUNE

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK
the fourth time In his career Ted

Meredith, famed ns a filer on the
cinder track nnd In the nlr, will cross
the Atlantic for battles on tho other
side of tho water. Ted will leave this
country next June nnd will be abroad
for at least two years.

Meredith's primary purpose In ngaln
going to Hurope Is business, but he Is
not leaving here for business alone.
While abroad he will compete in many
of the big track meets In Sweden, Nor-
way nnd Denmark.

It was reported recently that Mere-
dith's last race was the Mlllrose "600,"
In which he lost to Dave Caldwell, the
former Cornell speedster. The report
proved unfounded nnd was let out
through no fault of the famous I'ennsyl-vanla-

Denies Retirement
"It Is true that I am going abroad,"

said Ted yesterday, "but It Is not true
that the Mlllrose race was my last. 1 In-

tend to keep on running this spring and in
get Into better condition. Then I am
going abroad In Juno on business.
While over there I expect to compete
In Beveral meets. In fact, I have al-
ready

a
written friends In Sweden In-

forming them of my Intention to com-
pete

as
there."

Meredith has a world of confidence
In himself. His race in New York In
proved that he was not his former self;
but stilt there Is a wide margin between
his present ability on the track nnd that
of the averago star.

Ted still Is a great runner, nnd there
are many laurels awaiting him this sea
son abroad. With a few moro hard

JACKSON LOSES
TO FARREN IN

COAST DEBUT

Californian Awarded Decision
Over New Yorker in Fri6co

Four-Roun- d Bout
Sou Francisco, March 1. Frankle

Farrcn, of this city, was awarded the
decision over AVIIlle Jackson, of New
York, in a four-roun- d bout hero last
night. At tho conclusslon of the session,
Referee Toby Irwin raised Farren's arm
in Uctory.

This was Jackson's first appearance on
the coast and he made good. Farren
landed ono solid punch, that a wild
swing to tho head In tho second round,
nnd this did much to influenco the ref-
eree's verdict.

Jackson set tho pace, took most of
the chances and seemed well ahead on
points. Jackson mnde many friends by
his showing. He la likely to be rematch-e- d

with Farren before his departuie
for the Rast.

PENN FRESHLEAD

Sophs Trail in Annual Meet on
Franklin Field

he Penn frcsmen led the sophomores
In tho annual Interclass track meet held
on Franklin Field this ntcrnoon. Tlie
freshmen took three firsts out of the flrst
six events, and had more places In those
samo events than the sophs.

Dewey Rogers nnd Kverctt Smalley,
stars In scholastic ranks two years ago,
came through with victories for tho
snnhnmnrm Smallev taklnc the forty- -
flve yards hurdles, while Rogers won the
tiuiirier nine "

Brown, n freshman, annexed first In
the half mile In two minutes and four
seconds.

Summary
run Won by Ilrown. Fresh; sec

ond, Oronnulst, rrosnj inira, urewsier,
Fp!. Time. S.04.

d run Won by nosers, Soph! sec-

ond. Uranger, 8orhi third. Jack, Fresh.
Time. 113 5 seconds.

dash Won by Smith, Fresh: sec-

ond. Smalley, Soph: third, Jones, Fresh.
Time. 4 seconds. , .,,

low nurairo vtm vr num...
Soph: second, Stctn, Fresh: third, Weeion,
Fresh. Time, IS 5 seconds.

Ttni v.iili-.V- rn hv Temnle. Fresh: sec
ond. Shoemaker. Fresh. Height, u lel
Inches.

Shotput Won by Wallace, Soph; second,
Frank, Fresh: third, Townsend, Fresh. Uls
tance, SS feet 4i Inches.

YALE CREW SELECTED

Coach Abbott Picks First Varsity
Oarsmen

New HaTtn, Conn., March 1. "Mil"
Abbott, the coach, yesterday selected a
first Yale crew that will be given a
thorough tryout Instead of trying to keep
the crews of equal strength. Ho thought
It best to make a temporary selection
of what be believes will b the best
working eight.

The first race, with Pennsylvania, Is
only a few weeks distant. The make-u- p

of tne eigni wim im'. .
nAv.i.raln YTtlriripn! atrokflL Scnlefte

lln No. 2. Mead i No. 3, Ilockfeller ; No.
4. Brownell. No. 6. Allen; No 6, Adams;
No. 7, Hrown ; bow, rlscoll.

Walker Columbia Coif Captain
New York. March 1. A. L. Walker has

been elected captain of tho Columbia
colt team. He was one of the

on the championship lllue and White,
team last year A tentative schedule of
four matches has been arranged. They are
wUh Yale. April S0-- . Williams. Xlay l

Princeton. May Vt, and Tenn. May 17.

Loadman Outpoints Roy Moore
Superior. Wis.. March 1. Dick Loadman,

a Pittsburgh bantamweight, last night had
the better of Hoy Moore In a
bout, according to a majority of the ring.
alders.

Harry Greb Beats Wiggins
.I..-- , n . Merrh 1. Harry Greb. of

Pittsburgh, defeated Chuck Wiggins, of In-
dianapolis. In eleven rounds of a twelve-Foun- d

bout her last night. The other
round waa even. Tho men are

Simler Eaty for George Clianey
naltlmor. March 1, George Clianey. of

Palllmore. easily detested Chic Simler. of
flrranton Pa., here last night In a twelve- -
round bout, the Hcranton laa narrowly

a knockout.

Leonard Meets Duffy This Month

ti ATLgeipe. im.i .i.i.m -- . ..ti.ii
ard lightweight champion, will box Jimmy
Iiuffr In ufflo. N. last week In

It was announced. last night. ..,, i.M, irm- - -

ft. J., at an early date.

RINK DTH MARKET 8TS.rALAvX ,,, Afternoon Ere
Holler tlnjnPn'nlr.",,n','l Concert

Msn, We-- Mile Open. AlsoMlSlIea Hatlere' Here. Ailm Vre."

IIAHKKTIIALL

Pennsylvania vs. Haverfordiuit uiDPir iv .a n
WtUblman flfc . M --J rtproe, !.

Reserved wata (Including war tag) 83cJ

Three Other American
Athletes Invited to Go

to Sweden for Classics

Three other American nthletes
have been Invited to compete In
Swedlrh track nnd field games

Ted Meredith. These three nre
Lieutenant Bob Simpson, the world's
recordholder In high hurdles; Lieu-
tenant Fred Murray, another coast
hurdle sensation who Is now nfllHnted
with tho New York A. C, nnd Jo
Loomlr, the Chicago sprinter.

Meredith, Simpson, Loomls, Mur-ray nnd Andy Ward comprised the
American team which went to Swe-
den In 1916 nnd competed In severalgames In that country. Meredith
has nccepted tho Invitation, and now
that Ted has nnnounced his Intention
of going abroad It is ery likely
that he will be joined by some of the
other rpcedsters.

races under his belt, Ted will be in the
best possible shape.
Many Swedish Stars

Sweden has a number of great half
and quarter mllers, nnd races with Ted
would bo a big attraction on tho other
side. Zander and Bohland are two of
tho best men, nnd they probably will bo
matched ngalnst the 1'enn runner. Hob.
land, who Is moro of a distance man,
recently nnnounced bis retirement, but
that 'was before he knew that Ted
would make tho trip over.

Meredith made his first Journey across
tho big pond In 1912, when ho competed

the Olympic championships nt Stock-
holm, Sweden. A few years later he
went abroad ngaln and exhibited once
more In Sweden. His third trip was on

moro serious nature. He went to
Franco this time In the aviation corps

n captain.
The Meadowbrook star Is connected

with nn Importing nnd exporting house
this city, nnd Is going abroad for

the fourth time, primarily to establish
branch odlces In Denmark, Sweden and
Norway.

All of his trips have had business
behind them, cither the business of track
athletics, tho business of war or the
business of business.

RICHARDS WINS

JUNIOR MATCH

New York Youth Reaches
Semifinals, Beating Wat-

son, 6-- 2, 6-- 0'

BRAMMAL BEATS COHEN

The recent tennis sensation, Vincent
Itlchards, had nn eacy tlnio In his fourth
round Junior match In tho middle states
covered-cour- t tourney on tho Wann-mak-

roof this .afternoon, defeating
Charles Watson, 3d, Pennsylvania Junior
champion. In straight sets, ?,

This was the third meeting within the
'ast year between Itlchards and Watson
and It marked tho third straight con-que-

for Itlchards. Watson, represent-
ing West Philadelphia High, gave Ilk-li- .

ards a regular match In their first meet-
ing n enr ago. A few months Inter
he manager to taxo six games bofore
losing, but this afternoon the best Wat.
son could get was two games.

rtlchrds played his regular high-clas- s

tennis nnd never was In distress, lie
gave a little ground In tho first set-an- d,

but In tho second won It handllv
by

In n third round match Norman
Brammal, of West Philadelphia High,
reached tho fourth round by beating A,
Cohen, of Central High,

Summary:
juxion sixai.E.s

Third Ilound.
Norman nrnmmal. West PhiladelphiaHigh, defeated A. Cohen. Central High.ul,

Fourth Ilound.
Vincent Iticharils. New York, defeatedCharles Watson. 3d. West Philadelphia High.

NORRIS WILLIAMS WINS

Former Champion Beats Graves
in Match in France

Cannes. Friday. Feb. 28 Amnriran
tennis players with the United Statesarmy in Franco are figuring .promi-
nently in the tournament belny, held
here under the auspices of the Y M
O. A. In the singles matches Captain
iv. .uiiio ,ii..M...o, ..i.iii; H.MU vimmpion
In 1916. defeated Lleutennnt Louis
Graves, of New York.

In tlie doubles colonel Wllllnm Aand Maior Robert r. ir-.- .'
both........ former United States title holders'.,..1 tha n.l'.n.ll. nn.lti.UBiCrtitu .iiw i'vici.lua uiuwiers, tnevictory giving them n place In the semi,
finals of the doubles.

ANY

Suit orOvercoat
' In Our Big Corner Store

$4 4 .80
XX

Reduced from $30, $25
and $20

No charge for alterations.

Open Monday and Saturday
- Until 9 o'Clock

Peter Moran & Co,
l S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sts.

NATIONAL A. A. 1fff J
IIILI.Y 1IINES vs. CORONA Kill

DATT'O LEONARD vs. ItATT'O MURRAY
LITTLK HEAR vs. BOIIIIV DOVI.K

JACK Ht'HSO vs. OSTAK GARDNERJOEY FOX
YG. RotlDEAU

TICKKTH AT nONAnilVH. Si 8. 11TH 8T.

Olvmnial A. A. Broad and Ilalnbrldg

Willi Kohler vs. Young Johnny puffy
Vlilnr Ritchie vs. Jimmy Mrndo

aunt- - uurii vi. ant aiooner
JaBaka Kid Tt.ru.MM Joe Gt

JOHNNY MEALEY VV


